
M{ITTBOO IRiLM

IIiIK F iVONTREAL.•
?TICE. IS HEREB GIVEN that a dividend.

rSIX PER CENT.

pon tepaid-up Capital Stock of tis Institution
bas Loon d clared for be current half-year, and that

Lise saine vitlbe payable t' its Bauklug Bouse, la
this city, on and alter

SATURDAY-THE FIRST DAY OF JUNE NEXT.

Thé'1'ransfer Bockls mli be closed from the 1ilth
10 the giSt May next, noth days inclusive.

The ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of the

Sbareholders Wili be held at the Blnk on

MONDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF JUNE NEXT,
The Chair to be taken at 0E o'clok. '

Il. B. ANGUS,
Geseralm anager.

Montreal, 16th April, 1878.

TH AMMOTRHB-L. AN•
JOHfr RAFTER & CO.

450 NOTRE 1IÀAME STREET.

The stock of Dry Goods held at the above addreas
comprises a full assortmenr of useful ud caisap
lots, as will prove by te ftloniimdpuce listi, ant
for quality and value we defy competitio-t taute

trade cf Canada. Remember et mott-" Value
for Value Received :"

CATALOGUE OF PRICES:
lannel Departinent.

Canton Flannelg, loc. 13c, 14c, 15c, 16c, 1.7c.

White Saxony Flaunels, 17ic. 23e, 25c, 27c, 30c,

Whitc.Wslih Fl annels, 25,c 30c, 33e, 35c, 3, 40c,
43C.

Scalet Saxon> Flannels, l7c, 20c, 23e, 25c 27c,
30c, 33C.

Scarlet Lncashires Flnno3s, l0c, 35e, 38c, 45e.
Gre>' Fiannels, 25c, 33c, 35C. 37e, 421c.

Gyuin colora, lu Llue, Pink, Magenta, Amber, ail
Î elignt 290 an.d32C.

Fanc> Shirting Flannela, selling at 20c, 230, 29c,

30e 35c, 40c, 45, 55c. The 55c line measures

1-8 of a yard wide.
Blankets For Man And Beast.

tockr of White Blankets, selling from $1,75 to

$6 50.
piles o! Gre>' Blanketa, seliug front1i,25 tei $4,00..
Large lot of Herse ilankets, ra 1 5$1,25.

Table Linon Department.
Grey Table Linen, price from 14c to 50c.

Unbleached Table Linen, price from 25e te 6tOc.
Half-Blesched Table Linen, price from 271c te 0e.
White Table Linen, priee from 35e to 75c.
Napkins in endlesa variety, price from 75e pet

dozes.
Roller Towelling.

Heavy stock of Towelliug, prices, bc, 7c, 9c, 10c,
12e.

]uckaback Toweliing, price, 12 le, 14c, 18c.
Grass Cloth, checked and plain, piceu Se, 12c, 14e,

Hack Twel s by the dozen, selling at 5c, 6c, se,
10e, 12!c, 15c, 20c, 25c each.

Bath Tovels, sellirg at 15c, 20c, 25r, 30c, 35c.

White and Grey Cottons.

Horrockses White Cottons, till stock.
Water Twist White Cotton, price froi 5c.

Grey Cottongs, ochelaga> Dunlas, Cornwall, Eng-
lish, price from 31e.

Tweeds, Coatings, &c.
Iargelot of Tweeds for Boys, only 30c.
Large lot of all woo Tweeds, ouly 5c.
Good line of Tweeds, ouly 60c.
Extra large lot Englisi Tweeds, only 70c.
Splendid assortment Scotch, ouly Soc.
Extra quality Englibsh Tweeds, only 25c.
Real English Buckzskin, only 95c.,
Special lot Silk Mixed, only $1,00.
Stacks of Small Check Tweeds, onlyi $1,00.
Best West of England Tweede, only $1,35.
Blueand Backi Wersted Coatings, only $1,30.
Basket Ceatings, oui>' $2,20.
Extra large lotCostingsselling at $2,40.
Best maike Diagonal Coatings, $2,75.
Extta Ieavy Worted Ceatinge oui>' $3,15.
Liarge lot cf double ulitis Tweed Jietiigs, pricee

75c, 90c, $1,00, $1,20, $1 30, $1,35.
Overcoatings in Beaver, Whituny, tlankets, Cloti,

Pilot, Napa, lu endless variety, price from 90c.

Underolothing Department.
Men's Canada Shirts and Drawers, prices, 35e, 50q

65c, 75c, 85c, $1,00.
Mos Real Scotch Shirts and Drawers, prices from

$1,00 to $2,00 each.
Oxford Regatta Shirts, pdce fron 38c'
Men's Tweed Shirts, price 75C.
Men'a Flansel Shirts, price, 7c.

Endlesa varletys raules' sud Geste' Kti itA,
Glovea, te., pnlce 1ev.

Call early and secure the Bargsine.
Oct sisC.12-iy

OUR RETAIL ESTABLISHMENTS.
THE EXTENSIVE CLOTHING 11OUSE OF

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.
B has been the atm of the Commercial RZeiew, ;-

te xibita we have made of the various branches
e indnstr with whichOut ciY abounds, to mention

outi thase establishment that can be fairi>lod
representatives of their trade. And wbile as a
general roue we have taken only those which do
a wholsale business, we have not overlooked those
In the retail trade which, from the magnitude off
their operations, deserve ospecialmeistion. Within
the last few years a great change bas taken place in
the clothing trade. Ready-made goods are now
produced in as fine fabrics and as good styles and
make as are the most of custom-made soits. In
fact there are many of!Our' best citizens Who buy
ready-made, clothing entiroly, and none of
their acquaitances are aware that .their stylisis
suit do not comne from a fasionable tailor.
Especisi!y bas this feature of the ,rade been
apparent during the lard times and when
ecouomy wa a necesaity. Themost extensive retail
clotbing house in' this citv is that of Messrs. J.
G. Kennedy & Co, No. 31 St. Lawrence t. We bad
the pleasure of visiting this establishment a few
dàya, since, and we can safely ssort that a larger
finer or more styllsh stock of -clothing would be
hard to ffd. The building occupied by them i l
idur stoiiesin height and Is filled to repletion with
every class of goods listhe clôthing ine, compris-
lsgmen's boys', aud yothS' ready-made clothing
n every variety, Canadian and Scotch tweeds, cas.
ameras, doeskins, &. On the first floor is the
stock of over coats, suite, &., in the latest styles
-Ad makes, uand soti a prices to suit the most
exactiig. -Indeedit ILwoulti Le tifficult to fidat s
estomer ,whos- couldi not Le uuited lu hie dopart-
ment, .Th'emeasurinlg sud culting departmenut fis
alse on tisa floor. Bore tisa fineat customs-madeo
dothing cuin ho obtained at minuimums prices. Tise
3rd anti 4th taoors are deyoted to clothing ef evory
description,. The>' carry.at ail imes a fine stocof a
tweeds, broadolotbs, &c, &c., lu bales. Thiri clotu.
lng for exellene a! quialityanifiçst class workmian-
ehlp. and fnish eannot be surpaissed. W7e cmmeud

auny.ocf .our, readeors:-h *5e, res.wausuperior, woe
fitting,sutylJih, anti 'durable customor ready-madei
garmnents at bottera psric~t ay tias house a v i
tise>' are sure to Le 'sui yd*> golg e iifu
establishment.-AdL.-

MlfTELYTEST.
Number. ofpurchasers served during nitIh Of

Sme MotS lat year:-. 17235
lucreuse 2355.

WEEKLY TEST.
Number of perchasers served during

eutiiug Ma>' 4tL, 1878 -
Corresponding week lat year:-

Increse......658.,

te week
4530.
b872.

S. Carnley
Does the tarceet shirt and collar trade iu thu
Dominion. The fit, quality and value are bound
t., tel].
Gente' beautifully finished Cufis,23e and 25c per pair.
Gents' 4.ply Linen Collarp, 12c lic 18c.
Shirts, Shirts, Shirte, White, 91c, $1, $1L25, $1.50.

The Notre Dame Cash Store.
For Regatta Shirts, 38c,
For Regatta Shirts with Collars, doc.
For Oxford Shirts, 45e each.

E. Carsley's
Fcr Sash Ribbons, 35c, 45c, 50c, 75c, $1, $1 45.
For Fancy Ribbou, fringed edge, 20c per yd.
,For Tartan Ribbons, from 1 in. to 10 mi. wide.

Value For Money Store.
Ladies' Kid Gloves, at wholesale prices, 3Sc, 43c.
Wholesale prices for Kids, 61e, 75c, $1.
Four-Buttou Kid Gloves, 75c, $1.
Ifail stock Newest8hadea&Eid Gloves.

Patronize The Cash Store
and save a big percentage.

Ladies' rich Plush and Chenille Scarîs, 45c to 95C.
RSiik Grenadine, Lisse Tarlatan and EmbroIdered
Silk in all prices rom 18e te $2.50.

S. Carsley's
immense stock ad great choice in Children's, Ladies'
and (ents' Cotton iose have become a common
bousehold topic. Cali and see them. AsnDWG

All Will Be Glad
to learn that S. Carsley's lHandsome Colored Silk
Fringes have arrived, price 60c; credit store price
for the Eame, $1.00.

S. Carsley's
The bouse for

White Saah Ribbons,
White 81< Fringes,

Bridai Tuilat,
Tulles, Nets, Laces, Streamers, &c.

and an assortment of Embroidered, Colored, and
China Silk Scarfs,which would do your eyes good to

sue.
Show Room.

Waterproof Ulstxer, gond quslity, only $3,50.
Cloth Jackets, goed quality, only $2.50
Foncy Cloth, good quality only $335.
Diagonal Cloth Jackets,good quality, only 83.50
Serge Cloth Jackets, gond quality only $4.50.
Cashmere clothJacket at prices to uit every one.
Silk Jackets, good qualities, from $13,50.
Vienna Cloth Dolmati.
Camets' Flair Cloth Dolmaus and Cashmere Dol-

mans at prices to suit every one.
S. CARSLEY.

393 and 395 Notre Dame Street.

STLL GOING ON!

TRE GREAT CHEAP SALE OF DRY GOODS IS

STILL GOING ON I

W a are determined to CLEAR OUT our ENTIRE STOCK

01,
SPRING AND SUIIER GOODS

AT *

GREATLY REDUCED PRLCIES.

LADIES, DO NOT TOICRET THE CHEAP SALE

Jane 20, lyl

AT
THOMAS BRADY'S,

400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

AJES FOLEY.
.... DEALER N....

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,

BiS ST. JOSEPH STREET, OpPosite Dow's Brewerv.

Ladies' and Childrens' Jackets

In great variety.

Also, a large assortnent of

Gents' Shirts and Drawers.

une 27, 1877 46-52

NEW DAIRY BUTTER.

Received daily by Expressf rom the Eastern Town-
ships, very choice,

at the
EUROPEAN WAREHOUSa

DRIED BEEF,
BEEF HANM,
SUGUR CURED HAMS,
SMOKED TONGUES,
PICRLED - de.,
CAMPBEL'S BACON (lu select cite,)

AT TS

EUROPEAN WARBEHOUSE.

APPLES (very choice, for table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very aweet,)
LEl!ONS,
BANANAS, and all kiada of Freesh Fruits and

Vegetables,
AT Tirs

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE
THOMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Catherine Street.

WILLIAM DOW & 00.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS

superior Pale and Brown Malt; India Pale and other
Aies, Extra Double and single SLout, in wood and battle.

Families Supplied.
The fallowing Bottiersoaly are authorizedt tuseaurkabelas

vi. :
'fics. . UoaTd ....... t....1St.Peter street
Jas. VEntue ................. 59 St. Vincent
Thos.Terguson............ 29 St. Constant Stree

Jas, Bowan............... .... 152 St. Urbain "
WM. Bishp............... 47 Lagauchetier
Tho@. Rinsella.............. 144 Ottawa Street
0.Y. matse nnvr............5..55 St.Dominiquestreet

May sa '711>4

THOMAS XERMODE,
WIRE WORKER,

30 BL'UnY STaREr

Grower Baskets, Flower Stands, Bird Cages,f Wndt
Guards andi Sieves, slways on hond. AIE kinis of '%I RE
WORIK nade to order on the shortest notice and at lowest
possible prices.

BaxMons TES H PLACE :-30 Bleury Street
March 27, ,'7-s3 · mos

Any ji-work"r-can~make$12'a~day at1
home. Costly Outtit fre. Addreos1

Jan 30 78-25 TRi & Go., Augusta, Milne,.

1

If it is desired to obtain a stock of hene for lay.
Ing eggs te sel! when they bring the highest price,
I like the hatching to take place the first week i l
May, if of the Black Spanish, Whritetor, Brown
Legisorn bred. They will 1% u1s soon as the

tenth of October. Prom that tIMe until the firat
of March la when I find it a good time te sell eggs.
In the matter of.feeding, feid so that jour hens
shall be healthy. The beaithy ons are those
from which we may expect eggs, aud net tiose
that are extrtemely fat. When a len does not lay
fer four monthe lu isucession, I know of no way

AGRICULTURE

THE PLANTINGCSASON. .

If this weather continues, iIll be short, and the
work must be pressed.

INSECTS..

Where the "Canker-wormI"is troublesome, look
ta tie barders te prevent.ite ascent, and renen the
tan or printuni inLu upon tise bauds. Deat Inlsocta
will often amake a bridge over which the living
may cross; a daily inspection is needed.

MOOTS.

No other crop la more profitable than a good
root crop. Mangold sand augar-beets are the most
valuable of these crops. For these the grou u
should be prepared this month.

SPRING WHEAT.

lu spriug wheat sections this is the first crop to
be put into the ground. Where It will grow, it will
suceeed ail the botter for the best culture. Unlesa
more than 10 bushele of grain per acre an be bas-
vested it labor lost ta grow this crop, and it would
be bettunte mise cats.

OVEIIIEATING IN BOX OR BUNDLE.
causing the buds to puas. We have received trees,
long on the journey, the shoots of whics had puased
twe or threr inches. It wil ho foeuind that it la
always the upper buds on t.be branches which start
firt,uand the ouly remedy is te cut avery branch
back te a dormant bud--one that las net started-
no matter if it leaves the tree a mere stick with
stubs tupon It. This is severe treatment, but la the
safetr.

WiiAT VARIEETIES TO PLANT

is a question eften aske cf us, and is ance of the
most difficult tei answer. If the fruit is fur home
lise, a tuccession trom the earliest to the latest will
be needed. If fruit is te be grown for market, then
it is necessary te know what the market requires.
In ail these cases, the fruit grGwers in the neigh bot-
hood can gir better sdvice tisau anyone elIs, and
we have never yet met a succesful fruit-zrower
who was net willing te tel what he knew for the
benefit of others. It is only quacks who have
secrets.

1HOME NURSERY.

Those who propose, ir a year or two, te set out
orchards,cau welt prepare for il now. They eau
boy froi the nurseries root-grafts, or nursery stocks
,lu hnud," it, stocks huddet lat year, on iniici tise
Lods havit taken" and wid a il start into growth
this year, from wihich the stock above the bud,
tunat of course Le eut Lack. Tisetisever>'bogia-
ningas of trcs, eau be baught ver> cheaply, and if
soet 18 to 24 tachesapart,in rowns wide enough spart
to be well cultivated, will, at the end of two years,
givo excellent Young trees te set in the orchard, at
a smnall cost.

POTATOES.
While the potato beetle ls about, nost farmers

will plant carly potatoes. They are out of the way
before the grent army arrives. But ve look for a
g.1-at dimunition of this pest if potato growers will
fight them at ail times fora yeBror two. The open
winter may have deetroyed a great nany, but enough
wyl remain. Yetwe wouild plant potatoes. Thernt
hi ne more profitabe crop Tsenplanted on gooti
sou, anti vel eultivîted, Tise Enni>' Rose is stili
the best for general crop.

TOP.DRESSING SOD FO11 CORN.
We doubt if any bett.r disposal of manure could

be made at this season tisai te top-dress at once the
sod te Le plowed by and by for corn. It id easy to
grow 100 bushels of corn to the acre if we set about
it. Many farmers are doing IL. It only needs 2
good ears te cach bill 3 f(eet apart each vay that is
ail. Having a corn ihat yields four or five eans te
a slalk,it le as easy te grow 100 bushels per acre of
corn as 22 bushels of wheat, with the manutre and
cultivation.

ARTIFICTAL FERTILIZERS.
The ground should be made rici enough to grow

the largest possible crops ; lise we are laboring
with our tands and not with our heads, and unpro.
fitably. Now that we have the most useful artidcial
fertilizer special> [repare for ail crep foprnest
anti responsible dealers, tIerb ie ne excuse for peor

erops, 'iaess the armer is tpoooor ta procure these
fertilizers. la tisaI casa o l sshuid caltivate fr55

land and learn te grow lhe lariest erops, b>' botter
work and more liSeral fertilhzing.

1iG101 F'1MING.
High Farming la imply making the most of u

resources. Il le simply puttingsr our work where it
will do the most gaod aud suffering no wastes to
exiet. It requirea skill more than monoy, and good
managemen ratier than costly tools, tine stock,
and showy bildings. It la not altogether lu bury-
ing miles of tilea n the ground, but in bringing
our fielda under such a degree of cultivation, se-
cording te our meana, as will produce crops with
the greatest profit. The farmer who gains the mot
frem tihe least outlay, is a" high farmer.'

TREES FitOM THE NURSERY.
If transported a long distance may h injured In

warm weather in two ways. Ist. They may be dried
out. This will be shown by the shrivelling of the
barke on the twigs. For trees lu thia condition,
open a tresch in light, mellow soi!, large enough
te contain themn, root and braune. Then, firat seeing
that the labels are all right, btury then entirely in
moit, but not wet soi, putting a stake at the roots,
as a guide in taking them ont. Let them reinaiu
bumied five days or a week, and, when taken out
they will bu found perfectly restored. Another
danger is, second from

MILK, CHIEESE, SU'GAR.
Tise save thsree artIcles are of prime necessity

sud are aise produets cf Agriculture. Tise first twoe
are now proced largely b>' cc-operato effort among
tise farnies; sud tise lat eau ho as wrell, if tise
chseese factories nov organizedi weuld add tise te-
quisite machiner>' for grating anti pressing the
Sugar beeots. Such as is nov used for makiag
eider and pans such as are used fer evaporating
Sorghsum illico will aswr tise purpase as well as
tisoso more ceost>y. Tise farmera wouldi raise tise
Sugur Recta, tise pulp sud leaves cf whsich are good
fer stock, particularly' milcht ceins, improving tise
quality as vell as increasiug tise quautîty e! tise
milS produncedi. Tise patrons ef the cheose factory'
vould ho bensefitedi pecuniarily, and, as ehuose is ans
article cf large export demand sud sugar principaly
imuportedi, if these intereats veto united, as suggested
above, it woulti bonefit tise whole conntry anti tise
dam>' intorest lu partieular. Tise cest af tise necess-
ary' appanstus is Lut little sud tise praduct largo.
IL atds anotheor reujunerative crop ta those nov
grown ; sud, as sll the minerai elemeots une agatnu
returnedi te tise soul, its capacity' for langer crops la
increased withsout un>' extra expense, whsicis enables
lise (armets te carry more stock, and consequently
increases his profits item thse saIe cf its products.-
N. 7. Independanl.

MANAGING POULTRT.

LANTERN SLIDES, &c.

195 St James Street, Montreai.
oatalogse ot views sent by peut; prompt attention toa

enlargements. Mr.,Parks has tienegatives taken by Mr.InglEs for cigist ycars n St. Janmes street, aisa the negstives

taker by hlirseif for the lest twelve ears. Photos e be
had &om tshe same Crystal Ivory paintting stmade, and proces
taught, photographs made especiaiiy a apted for the sane.Six fiat. prises vas awardeti lor vario us styles of %werk st
the lest Provincial Exhibition, aise a utmber ai irit prises
at varous otier Exhibitions. [May 16, '7-.y

P ER CENT.

Saved by buyiog your READY MADE
CLOTRING at!1. A. BE AUVATS for cash. 4 eut.
ters busy cutting froua 8 am. ill ici pan, Ste
price lot.

by wiicisaelle au malte up fer lest turne, any more
t can ucasteliaow afarrneAWiflkO Up 'tJe'1ô55
cf twe day' time pet veule lu a-grocery.., store dis-

cussing bis neighbor's business. As to a hon not
belg profitable te keep for eggs after she Ia two
years old,I cannot eudorse 1t as I have hsé 'tht
are four years old, and still continne to deposit
one dozen p'er nth; still I prefer young hens.
In selectig eggs to set, select eggs. fom thoen
blis luyour flockstisat Von hnew are eontintially

laylug. Bek Spanivs Whbite and Bren Lec-
horns are not of much accont for tho table; ta
kil! them for the market is folly.-Cor. Naaach-
niella Pug muan.

A REMARKABLE JER5EY COW.

Authentic records of the performances of good
cows aie valuable. They not oly show what may
ho almuui at by.-treeders,aud tannera, îrise sisuld
beep ouly the Lest animals, and breed from these
withtbe greatest 'care, but sucb records show. very
clcarly the viast difference there is between good
cows and the common cnes generally hept, and
1ow much more profitable the best cows are than
others. There have beex xecorded from time to
time, the products of a aumber of more than usually
good cows, and we have seen thes records gathered
carefully by agricultural writers as evidence of the
value te farmers of such excellent animae ;These
records, therefore, have a crtain valne, and as from
time to time we re authentic.lly informed of the
performances of extra good cos, we ladly pubish
them as information cf both present and future

interest. The record of this Jersey cowi "Abbie,l

from April 17th, 1876, to March, 1i 77, during which
time she yielded 10.070 lbs. of milk is as follows ;
April 17th to 30th, 417 lbs. ; May, 1,365 Ibs. ; June,
1,406 lbs ; July, 1,247 Ibs. Aug., 1,155 Ibs. ; Sept,
991 lbs. ; Oct., 907 bsa. ; Nov., 7D4 ibs. ; Dec., 788
bsa. ; Jan., 1877, 707 lls. ; Feb., 531 ibs. ; March,

371 Ibo. Total, 10,700 lb. On April 15, 1877, she
calved again. Te butter preduced within the
year was 486 lbs. ; besides which, miilk and cream
were supplied for family iuse.-American Agneut-
turise.

GEESE RAISING IN ENGLAND.

The di gent atd careful attention that bas been
paid of late years in England te the Improvement
of poultry bas resulted in a great increase in the
size and weight of geese. At the Birminghatn show,
a fow years since, the heaviest pair exhibited were
ithe old gray geese the first.prize pair of whici
weighed aixty pounda, the flirst-prize lid white
gese being fifty-six pounds. Thsefirtl-prize young
white birds of that year weigbed forty-eight pounds
m ite the gray eues Weigbedi ferty.se-vea Pounsd$.

A few yesrs proviens the raising of a pair of geei ,
Of any age or variety. that would weigh like these
specimens would have been regarded almest an im-
possibility -N. E. Idependent.

BEMITTANCES RECEIVED.

Qti ettc.Da I nv lia, PA m , , . -iuntingdon,per
EýIl,WW, Jr, .O, 1-t.f 1 ,150-,,-TWin E1.1r,

M1., wM 1, 1.50., J 11, o., JE, 1.50., R ', in., Wsni
P,.50., Rt F, .5., Ravd F W, .5c. Thiirso, per 1 N,

M 0 . . - M 1 5. Je M C A, i.5o. St. Joln's, 111,
2.o.. Std'dtrick's li1ii, BC B, Ptr, 1.00. Longue Pointe,
1, D,0.oo., Grenviu, UP C, 2.oo., Cote St paul, P McD,
Z.00., St Ilvacinthe, J C B 2.co., Tingvick, E 1%, an., St
Lanîbert s I, 2.o., Comoptonj .re.. RigandJ3l,
1cc, North Onslowv.i, J R, oc., Grenville, per TFI, Al b,

4.00., Nicolet, P J and A Il, Ion., Monte iklo, per TF,
liard A M B3. 2.00., AUB, on., T Il, 2.0o., iJil Il, 2.oo.

lluintingden, Rl S, .oo, Grenvitla, SI McAi, à.0., point

St Charles, Jf ' Mt, ,.eo., itichnord, J l, 2.oo., Farnham,
l E S C, 2.., Quebcc, W &Co., 2.iS., l'oint$ siCharles,

M s Jfl. 34c., St Eugene, per S L, J L,, ic., Wright, per
T ' J o:C, 2.00. G:spe, M B, P P, 2.c., Danville, J McN,
2.00., St Alphonse, MX, 1.00., St Anlcet, C L, 1.50., Rich.
iond, per JC J 1I, Jr, 2.oo., Grand River, I J S P P, 4.00.
Bancai Malb:ie, P J, 4 ., VaIleyfield, per J JK, l' X,

.0e.. Cote des Neiges, G R, 2.oeTtrtnrs U .o
Siim°n, d FI T:,oSec., V'ardcl, T C.2.co., StIna°cim
de Siefford, pe- 1> W F D, .co.,A M lcG, 2.nn., Uvages
Mill, per P M, .1 K, 2.0o., 1{untingdon, per E PJ P,1.50.
t \ " pcentr de 'o I , G 5 c . lou t Joy, M D , 2,oo., t
Anicet, par E 1l, E G, P C, s.re.. Tîsurso, pur PIl

Rev FA, .50N, J K Mc, Soc., Brighamo, per Rev J IrC',
J M, 1-.., J C , s.s., Adamsvill, per Rev J U 0,17TD,
5, ,ev. J U C. o a N,.0 St Arsen,
T AtT Pir 20, Grenville, G1 G, Sac.-, Cuichster, per P L,

P Long, t.oo. St Sophia, A N, ,.on., ironside P , 1.o.
Manito- D3 O'N, 2,oo. Q>uebec, W anti Co, 2o.o , Rnvwdon,

perM S, selrF3.oo.,TR. 3,00.
NEw BRUtnswi.-Tracadie, W F, 2.o. Upper Har.

bor, C , e2.0o.
T'rINC EauAo r.ISLAND.- .Clarlottown, per P K .i ic?,

n.eo T 0'C, 4.138. Fiinty Gien, J %r, .00. Charlottotvn,
1îv A ,2.00., per.S K.JR, 1.c0., PC K, 1.cc

NovA SCOT,ÀA.II. lfox, t , ., Lover Ardoise, P ,
2.oo., Aihert, pur 'W R , .oo., D Mac, .oo., 1-alifax,
A D, 2.n. Tracadie, Rev F B, 2.00., Cap)e Cansn,.f' C, t.o.
Cross Rloads, Mira M A 1), 1,oo. ,Syn dex, S CrT A, Socy,
4.00.

UN ITED STATEs..---St Albans,V T, PilB, ioo. Providence
R 1, C J W, ron. Cincinnati, O E A, 24.75. Swanton,

him, F, G, 2.0o. Boston, Mass, R A B, .oo. New York,
' anti Co, .19., E D S, r 2o., E 1S,

S .75.,D S, r.co.

NtrEoNDt.AN.--StJoil's,J P 2.00. St Georgc's,T S,
2.00.

fl"1îrsur (otunn'i>....Kaîmîoops, Stîllivan, .oc.

IintiA.ND.-..Listmore, per R P, Sister M F.

EPPs's CocoA.-GsATEFUL AND CoM[FoRTIN.- "By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careul application of the fine properties
of well selected cocos, Mr. Epps has provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age which may save us mtany hesvy doctors' bille.
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet
thata constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are fioating around us
ready to attack wherever there is a Sveak point. WVe
may escape many a fatal saft by keeping ourse!lves
well fortified with pure blood anti a properly
nourished frame."-CivilService Gazette. Sold ouly
in Packets labelled-" Jàmss ErPs k Co., fommopa-
thic Chemista, London, Eng.

O'KEtIL L,

Hay, Oats, & General Feed Store.
Thse best quality cf PR ESSED) HAT ahvays on hond at

sItASONABLU raIESa.

A CALL SOLICITED AT

273 WJLLIAM STREE.
March 10 '7s3me*

BASKEPRVILLE & BROS.'
(OTTA74 WAcrrr.

Previons te thîeir removai l irot May' next ta the large Brick

Storre nov estcapnrd a aurultretshoptwodorors cte

STOCK AT COST PRtOES. AI are invited to mee tise re-
ductiaons that are gainsg. Thecy aise guarantee the choicent
Wines, Liquors, 'len, Genserat Graceries andi Provisiona.

Their"a"rinr°Empariatna towerderedi are the lrea ys

Itay next cannt bs surpassedi En the Dominion 1cr converni
ence to.themselves andi customners. Fanmiies deuirla sup

JG. PÂRX ES,

anti publisher crf

STBRCOSOOP1O AND OTEER VIEWS,

SG 00
$6 75

S7.50
$825

$9.50
$10.50
$1150

$12.50

PLEASE CALL BEFORE

BUYING ELSEWHERE.

1. A. BEAUVAIS,
10o St. Josep Street.
March 27,, 78-33

EDUCATIONAL, &c.

3,G , 6, 10, 12, 1 and Z.o in. in diam. send or
,GLO taoge.E.S.N. s&Co., Troy, ..

March 1, 'Va-mos

LORETTO ABBEY,
WELLENGTON PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A Brandico the Ladies of Loretto, Dublin, IrejandBoard and Tuition-$io prer annuim. Sand for circllarand address ta3'îly 25-iy LDYS1PEBIon

• LORETTO CONVENT,
Niagara Falls, Canada.

Two Medals for General profictency in the diîferent courses
wiil be preseored h Hlis Excelieticy, Lord Dufferin, Go.ernor Generai of Oaaada. Board ni Tuition per vear
$15,. For futher information and prospectus, addrese
,ulytS-1y LADY SUIPERÇOf

CON VENT
-0D OUA-

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Condacted by te Ladies of Lorett.

Studies wilI le resunied ai thie Institution, for Boardersandi Da.ScholarS, on thei Iciof September.

The Convent is situated En the nost clevated part of the
Ciandti efra rare arantages to parents deirniuscf"pro.cuiing for their chiltiren a soliti, uscfui andi ru.Ïiiad ducs,.tion.

For particulars, please address
THE LADY SUPERIOR,

JTuly 25, 77
-ly Loretto Convent, Belleville.

CON VENT
OF THE SBTERS OF TE

Congregation of Notre Dame,
WILLIAMSTOWN, ONT.-----

The system ofeducation enbraces the English and Frenrch
anrguages Music, Drawing, Painting, and every int or

useful ani or:imiiiental nedî wor.TERNIS:
Board andi Tuition ini Trench arnd English,...cor
Musicand use ofI nsrtnoet,................
Drawing au Pa"t•ing....................... 1.00
Bed and Bedding............................ 1.C0
Washming........-..........................00
Entrance Tee..............................3.oo
The Scholastic year commences ia SEPTIMBER, andcloses at the end of JUNE. Nov i , ''774

PIANOS tr'z tt""hi'Vb on Ii .i.**pRA I NG
W!EEEIan's latst Newspaper fl repily"(se>"jrc

hefore buying IiANO Or ORGAN'. Read mny fates cirru or.Leicesi frites Cicr g/c'en. Atidresa
AXIl L ,sshrgtoNJ ORGANSm'14 77 ' y"""""

Stained Class For Churches, Etc.
A. FITZPATRICK, Artist, Diploma of England,
Snpplies Furopean Art Glass at the prices charged for the
inferior article hithierto used here for Stained Glass. The
best Memorial Windows. Send for prices, &c.

PRIZES RECBIVED:

London 1871. Philadelphia 1876-First Prize

.Laie of London, Eng.

Studio and Works, Stapieton, Staten Island, N. Y.
June 20,'77 y

D BARRY, B.C.L.,

12 ST. JAMES STREET, fontreal.

Ji OHN D. PURCELL A.M., .C.L.,

ADVOCATE, &c.
No. 15 PLACE D'ARMES,

Near the Jacques Cartier Bank, Montreal,
Oct 10, '7 9-sm

D OHERTY & DOTERTY, AnvcAr:s&c.
No. 50 8T. JAMES STREERT, MONTaRE.

T. J. DoEaTY, B.O.L. C. J. Dna;TY, .B.B.C.L

NOTICE.
-:0:-

HE COUNTY OF HOCHELAGA BUILDING
SOCIETY will apply to the Parliamen of

Canada, at its next session, to obtain a special act
of incorporation, giving it power:

lst. To become an ordinary ]oan and investment
society, with the privileges accorded to Permanent
Building Societies according te the laws in force.

2nd. To discontinue and abandon the system of
allotments.

3rd. To reduce its capital to twenty per cent of
thse amount now subscribed, zxcept lu so far as re-
po.Ls the holdings of present borrowers, who will
remain shareholders for the fuil amount advanced
to them. And if they prefer not to retain such
shares, power to make arrangements with them for
the repayment of what is due on their loans will be
asked.

4tb. To Increase its capital stock from time to
time; to create a reserve fund; to.continue to issue
tomporary shares, if thought advisabo;' to create a
lien on the shares for the payment of claims due
to the Society; and to inveet iLts moneys in public
securities, and to accept personal, lu addition to
hypothecary guarantees as collateral security forloans made by it,

And generally for any other powers neceesary for
tise propr wrklng cf tise said Sciety,

H. JEANNOTTI, N. P.
tf Sec.-2Treas,

Paovmoon or Quno, SUPERIOR COURT.
District af Mon treal,

Dame Mary Dounahoe, of tise CIty cf Mentreal, wlfe
cf Henry McVittie cf tise samo place, snd duly
suthcrized te ster: ent justee by an order cf one of
Ber Majesty's Justices cf Lise Superior Court.

Plaintiff;
andi

Tise said Henry McVittie,
Defendeni.

The Plaintiff bas Instituted an action aeparaton de
biens against tise Defendant,

CURRAN & COYLE,
.'ttorneys for IlaiM$.?

Montreal, 23rd April, 1878. 3845

BEAUVAIS SUIT.
BEAUVÂTS SUIT
BEAUVAIS SUIT
BEAUVAIS SUIT
BEAUVAIS SÙIT
BEAUVAIS SUIT
BEAUVAIS SUIT
BEAUVAIS SUIT
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